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Washington's Indian Freezes
To Death in Car
LEW1STON, Idaho W A man

was found frozen to death in a
ditch near his stalled pickup truck
about two miles southeast of here
Wednesday.

Funds Listed
For Numerous

Ore. Projects

Chief Sworn In
OLYMPIA UPi Albert D. Rosel- -

lini, Washington's new Democrat-
ic governor, Wednesday echoed
the words of his predecessor and
called for a balanced state budget
with no added taxes.

William Badroads, 45, a Nez
Perce Indian, was found at the
bottom of a small embankment
about 8 a. m. on the old Lapwai
county road. He was dead on

WASHINGTON Ifl These
projects are among those pro-

posed in President Eisenhower's

IlolmesUndecicled
On Clemency for
3 Doomed Killers
Gov. Robert D. Holmes, who

recommended in his inaugural
message that capital punishment
be abolished, said Wednesday he
hasn't made any decision whether
to commute the sentences of three
men scheduled for execution.

All three men have appealed
their convictions.

They are:
Billy Junior Nunn, convicted in

Jackson County for the sex slay-
ing of a boy.

James Norman Jensen, also
from Jackson County, convicted
of killing a housewife with a ham-
mer.

George F. Sack, Portland, con-

victed of the murder of his wife,
Goldie.

William Juza
New Assistant

City Attorney
William Juza, a 1956 Willamette

law school graduate, will take over
duties as deputy city attorney
Thursday.

A e Salem resident, Juza
passed his bar examinations last
year. He is a graduate of Salem
high school and the University of

Oregon.
Juza will replace Warren Eckles,

who has been handling the office
duties and Tom Churchill, who has
been doing the trial work. Eckles
is leaving for a position in Seattle.

The new deputy city attorney is
married and desides at 1605 South
Summer St.

Rosellini was sworn into office
in a colorful ceremony attended

Court Rebuffs
Fiunes Appeal
WASHINGTON IB The U.S.

Supreme Court Tuesday refused
to hear the case of a group of

Washington state farmers who
claimed they suffered $875,000 in
damages from aluminum plant
fumes.

It was the third denial the farm-
ers had run into. The first was in
1954 when District Judge George
H. ioldt at Tacoma held their
claims were not justified. His de-

cision later was upheld by the
U.S. Court of Appeals at San
Francisco.

The farmers asserted fluorides
in aluminum plant fumes had
caused $350,000 damage to ani-
mals and $525,000 in other prop-
erty damage. The Reynolds Met-
als Co plant at Troutdale, Ore.,
and the Reynolds plant at Long-vie-

Wash., were named in the
suit.

budget message:
Army Engineers' construction:

Chetco River $200,000; Columbiaby members of the state Legisla
arrival at a hospital. The tem-

perature was 8 above.
Sheriff Bud Huddleston said

was released from jail Tues
ture, state officials in the execu-
tive branch of government, and

River at mouth $1,150,000: Ama-
zon Creek $446,000; Multnomah

black-robe- members of the State day after serving a sentence forDrainage Dist. No. 1, $500,000
negligent driving and drunkenness,Pendleton $400,000; Willamette

Pakistan Bids

UNBanTroops
From Kashmir
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. w

Pakistan called on the Security

al of all foreign troops from Kash- -

I,he Rovernmcnt asked
a U.N. police force be sentto keep peace in the Himalayanslate Pakistan and India have

disputed for nine years.
Pakistani Vorcisn Minister Ma-

lik Firoz Khan Noon, in a 9
statement, told the council

there is no other way to solve the
dispute.

He claimed that more than half
a million tribesmen on the Pakistan-K-

frontier arc clamor-in- ?

for a mass movement into the
disputed state to win for the Kash-
miris "their right of

Britain's grant of independence
to ,ndia. in 1947 left Kashmir, a
Hindu, plumped for India but Pak-
istan refused to recognize his ac-
tion. Parts of the state are now
occupied by both Pakistani and
Indian troops.

Noon said Pakistan wants to

Langlie Sadly
Bids Farewell
To Legislature

OLYMPIA Wl Gov. Arthur B

Langlie presented the 35th Legis-
lature with a balanced budget af
a farewell gift Tuesday.

With tears welling in his eyes
and emotion choking his voice, the
outgoing Republican chief execu-
tive, ended a public service ca-

reer that started 21 years ago on
the Seattle City Council.

He said the budget that will bi

presented in detail to the Legis-
lature Tuesday afternoon "is the
largest in the state's history."

He did not say what the total
1957-5- budget would be, but he
indicated it would call for approx-
imately 651 million dollars from
the general fund, 104 million more
than in 1955-5-

He said it would be balanced
without additional taxes and add-
ed:

"If there Is one point that I
would stress more than another
to this Legislature. . . it would be
this: Do not spend more money
than the state can reasonably
anticipate from existing revenues,
and such additional income as you
as legislators find it necessary to
create.

River bank protection $300,000

Supreme Court.
Chief Justice Matthew W. Hill

administered the oath of office in
the House chambers in the pres

Cougar Reservoir $6,1)70,000; Hills
Creeks Reservoir $4,800,000; The

ence of the state dignitaries.
Graham Raps

Mid-Ea- st Plan
FORT WORTH, Tex. W --Billy

Graham, evangelist,

Rosellim succeeded Republican
Gov. Arthur B. Langlie who made
his farewell appearance before
members of the 35th Legislature
Tuesday. He presented them with
a balanced state budget which, he
said, will require no new state
taxes.

U. S. Spending
Fixed at $416
Per American
WASHINGTON record

federal peacetime spending in the
next fiscal year is going to cost
every man, woman and child in
the country an average of $416
each.

At the same time, each person's
share of the record rev-
enue to be collected with amount
to $427 each. The extra $11 each
makes up the expected surplus
for debt reduction.

These figures represent in-

creases per capita in spending
and tax collections for the third
straight year.

The new budget sent to Con-

gress by President Eisenhower
calls for $71,800,000,000 in spend-
ing and collection of $73,600,000,000
in revenue in the 1958 fiscal year
beginning next July 1. The Census
Bureau estimates the population
next Jan. 1 will be 172.500.000 per-
sons. The population at this mid-

point of the fiscal year is used by
the government in figuring aver-

ages.
The new average of $416 for

spending will be $10 higher than
the $406 for the revised estimates
for the current fiscal period. It
previously had moved up from
$394 per person in fiscal 1955 to
$399 in fiscal 1956. That means
an over-al- l jump o: $22 per person
in spending over the period

The share for each person in
the amount of revenue collected
has moved up even more sharply

$59 since fiscal 1955.

Computations showed the aver-

age taxes for each man, woman
and child was $368 in 1955. It
jumped up to $409 in fiscal 1956
ended last June 30, will edge up
to $416 in the current period and
amount to $427 in the next fiscal
year.

Tuesday night questioned t h e

OSC Enrollment
Rises 11 Per Cent

CORVALLIS Wl Winter term
enrollment at Oregon State Col-

lege Tuesday was 6,602, an 11 per
cent increase over the compar-
able day of 1956, the registrar's
office said Wednesday.

Tuesday's enrollment peak rep-
resented a Bain over

'Cat'Burdar

United Stales policy in the Mid-

dle East in an address before a
Baptist conference.

". . . with the Eisenhower Doc-

trine covering with a shield the
Middle East." he said, "the Amer-
ican people must now ask them-
selves this question 'Do wo have
the moral and spiritual qualities
to protect an Arab nation in the

Dalles Dam $19,000,000.

Army Engineer's small author-
ized projects (tentative list : Co-

lumbia River between Chinook
and head of Sand Island $227,000.

Army Engineers' planning proj-
ects: Rogue River harbor at Gold
Beach $21,000; Blue River Reser-
voir $100,000; Columbia River lo-

cal protection (Umatilla River)
$16,000; Holley Reservoir $100,-00-

Lower Columbia River bank
protection (Beaver Slough)

Green Peter Reservoir $225,-00-

Bureau of Reclamation con-

struction: Crooked River project
$850,000: Rogue River Basin proj-
ect, Talent division $6,041,000:
Wapinitia project, Juniper di-

vision. $400,000;
National Park Service: Crater

LaTtc, roads, trails and markers,
$112,100; Annie Springs develop-
ment, S139.600; headquarters area
development, $177,500.

Powell River Boosts

Newsprint $4 a Ton
VANCOUVER, B.C. W An in-

crease of $4 a ton in newsprint
was announced Wednesday
by Powell River Sales Co.

M. J, Foley, company president,
said the increase will take effect
March 1, 1957 and will increase
the base price in New York to
$134 a ton. Several other major
Canadian firms have announced a
similar increase previously.

Gets Liberty
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. Iff)

Dr. John Francis Riordan, 35, who
last year and was a one per centsee a plebiscite held to decide the

State's futlirP. as rppnmmnnrla!
deserts . . . when we didiWt have
the moral and spiritual qualitiesboost over registration for the fall

term. admitted he was a "cat" burglar,
went free Tuesday.

Judge A. M. Cotton dismissed

Seaton Halts
Laud Lottery

KPHRATA, Wash. 1 The
Bureau of Reclamation said Wed-

nesday scheduled land drawings
at Mesa and Conncll this month
for Columbia Basin farm units
have been postponed indefinitely.

Drawings for 131 units ranging
in size from 63 to 140 acres were
set for Mesa Wednesday and Con-ne-

Jan 23.

They were postponed by order
of Secretary of the Interior Fred
Seaton to give the department
time to study testimony given at
the land limitations hearings in
the basin earlier this month, the
bureau said.

Almost all the witnesses at the
hearings said land limitations on
the irrigation project should be
eased. The law now prohibits
ownership by a family of more
than one unit. The units average
about 75 acres.

by the U.N.
He charged that India "has re-

peatedly and consistently flouted
all reasonable proposals formu-
lated by the Security Council or
by its mediators and is taking
steps to integrate Kashmir into
the Indian union.

to protect the Hungarians T
Asked Graham:

"Are we willing as an American
people ... to start a third world
war to protect a bit of sand and
some nomad tribes , . . when we
were not willing to start it in or-

der to keep Communism from

TODAY'S CLOSE

New York Stock Quotations
By The Associated Press

Oregon Youths
To Go Abroad

CORVALLIS Wl Four Oregon
residents this summer will visit
Asia, Europe, the Middle East
and Central America as repre-
sentatives of the International
Farm Youth Exchange Program.

Oregon State College extension
leader Winnifrcd Gillen said Ted
Tidwetl. Dufur, will visit India;
Violet Ktobas, Bend, Austria;,
Marilyn Neill, Milwaukie, Israel;
and Bill Coats, Hood River, the
Dominican Republic.

burglary and vagrancy charges
against the prominent doctor, for-

merly of Hammond, Ind.
Judge Cotton explained he acted

on a compromise motion by de-

fense counsel and because Dist.
Atty. Keith Sorenson "has admit-
ted in open court, that he is un-

able to prove an essential legal
element of this crime-Mh- intent
to steal."

grabbing all of China?"
These are the most dangerous

and critical hours in the history
of our race," he snid.

PINEAU PLEASED BY TALKS
PARIS Wl French Foreign

Minister Christian Pineau Wed-

nesday told the French Cabinet
he had an effective and friendly
talk with Secretary of State Dulles
on relations.
Pineau, just back from the United
States, was reporting to Premier

Dr. Riordan, $15,000 a year anes
Guy Mollct and other Cabinet col-

leagues on his conversations and
activities in New York and

House Gets Dope
Penalty Measure
A bill that would impose stiffened

penalties on persons who sell nar-
cotics to minors was introduced
Wednesday by Reps. Fred Meek,
Portland druggist, and Joe Rogers,
Independence.

thetist at San Mateo County Com-

munity Hospital, was arrested in
December. He admitted he had
prowled a neighbor's house be-

cause of a "compulsion."
Two psychiatrists likened hisPresent law provides a,

fine of $5,000 for convicted
condition to that of a person who
had suffered battle fatigue.narcotics peddlers. The proposed

legislation would add a maximum
prison sentence of 20 years for a 2 Ship-Jumpe- rsfirst offense, and a maximum of
40 years for a second offense. It
also would bar probation or pa-
role on either conviction.

Put Back Aboard
PORTLAND iff) Two alien

Admiral Corporation 14 14 Loew's Incorporated 21

Allied Chemical 96 Montgomery Ward 38 ',i
Allis Chalmers 34 ' New York Central ' 33

Aluminum Co. America 90 M Northern Pacific 41

American Airlines 22 Pacific Gas & Electric 50

American Can 41 Pacific Tel. 4 Tel. 128

American Cyanamide 73 Penney (J.C.) Co. 804
American Motors 5 Pennsylvania R.R. 21 Vz

American Tel. & Tel. 175 Pepsi Cola Co. 21

American Tobacco 76 'i Philco Radio 16 ?i
Anaconda Copper 68 Vi Puget Sound P Si L 25 Vi

Armco Steel 59 Vi Radio Corporation 33

Atchison Railroad 25 Vi Rayonicr Incorp. 31

Bethlehem Steel 185 Vi Republic Steel 53

Boeing Airplane Co. 59 Vs Reynolds Metals 55

Rorg Warnr 43 Richfield Oil 67

Burroughs Adding Mach. 38 V Safeway Stores Inc. 66 Vi

California Packing 42 St. Regis 43 V.

Canadian Pacific 33 Scott Paper Co. 60

Caterpillar Tractor 91 Ti Sears Roebuck & Co. 27 Vi

Celanese Corporation 16 Shell Oil Co. 85

Chrysler Corporation 66 Sinclair Oil 62 VI,

Cities Service 65 e Oil 55 Vi

Consolidated Edison 44 Southern Pacific 45

Crown Zellerbach 55 14 Standard Oil Calif. 46

Curtiss Wright 46 ' Standard Oil N.J. 57 i

Douglas Aircraft 6!) Vi Studebaker Packard 7

duPont de Nemours 184 8 Swift & Company 39

Eastman Kodak 87 Transamerica Corp. 37

Emerson Radio 6 Twentieth Century Fox 25

Ford Motor 54 ! Union Oil Company 57

General Electric 55 Union Pacific 29 'A

General Foods 41 Vi United Airlines 39 Vi

General Motors 41 Vt United Aircraft 88 'k
Georgia Pac Plywood 27 United Corporation 6 Vi

Goodyear Tire 76 ' United States Plywood 34 Vi

International Harvester 38 United States Steel 66 Ik

International Paper 104 Warner Pictures 28
Johns Manville 47 4 western Union Tel. 19

SeU'Top" - - ,S2 Chouse Air Brake 30 V,

Libby, McNeill 13 V Westinghousc Electric 5o

Lockheed Aircraft 55 Vi Woolworth Company 44

seamen who Sunday jumped ship
here Wednesday were flown to
San Francisco by the U. S. Immi-

gration Service to be put back on
the Finnish freighter Korsholma.

District immigration director
Ernest Hover identified the men
as Vaino Paasonen, 39, a Finn;
and Alton Ulm, 37, an Austrian.

1O0.000TH REFUGEE LEAVES
VIENNA Wl The 100,000th

Hungarian refugee to leave Aus

Hungary Expels
N.Y. Times Man

VIENNA (UP- )- The expulsion
of the New York Times

John MacCormac from
Hungary." It asserted his

Budapest.
The radio, in its midnight broad-

cast, said MacCormac was or-

dered to leave Tuesday because he
gave "untrue information about
Hungary." It assertee his dis-

patches on recent incidents at
Csepel Island "did not meet the
facts."

Radio" Budapest did not 'say
when MacCormac would have to
get out.

tria for resettlement boarded a
plane Wednesday for New Zea
land. There still are about 73,000

Hungarian homeless in refugee
camps here. Austria says it can,
not afford to support any more,
and the agency that has been pay-
ing fares to other countries is run-

ning out of funds.
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Don't buy a "peal.'' Going back for service and extra stops at
eas stations soon onsets the apparent advantages,

in in
Buy the automobile you want. If you want Command Perform
ance in a car "step on" a Studebaker or Packard and feel that Ur,,lMiilL-- ,.ji.
supercharge? go to work for you at any Speed.

mmm ill in pnm m Ill " I

X III
Enjoy Twin.Traction with drive at both rear wheels on ice, fa

snow or mud. j
;

Enjoy command stops with Studebaker-Packard'- s

brakes, j J j

Enjoy the prestige of the car that is different I

i V
amw ri"-"-"

"7 bought a Deaf

i
4

"v f'r ' . " '

V
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Sheridan jCragun of Yakima,'' Washington,! wanted sports car

performance plus lojw as consumption. .He also w&nted a car.

his family would enjoy, h got everything he wanted in a
Studebaker. Here's the proof: V I j

"A y Studebaker Hawk, piloted by its proud owner,
Sheridan Cragun of Yakima, Washington, topped all other cars

competing in the Yakima Valley Sports Car Club Economy Run,

The Hawk, equipped with Flightomiitic, earned its victory by

. attainingphenomenalib2.8 ton-mil- pergaDoniS.g actual

'miles per gallorA

Included in the RujTXwete practically afl"rnakes of foreign sport
cars. J

"Competing cars brgaii the test at Yakima and drove through

Vantage, Wenatchee, Cle Elum via Blewett Pass and back again

to Y'akima. Cragun was accompanied on the Run by his wife,

'and two children.' i 1

The more perfect the fidelity, the greater your

enjoyment of music. The more perfect the brewing

water, the greater your enjoyment of beer. This

is tho secret of Olympia's ever-growi- fame and

bought a OLYMPIA
Studebaker-Packar-d

CORPORATION

- , , popularity. For tho raro artesian, watcrusbd ia the

'
flows from Jteearttf No wotiderinoro and

more discriminating westerners now serve and

fnjoy Olympia with pleasure!

"IT'S THE WATERMJHATj MAKES IT SO REFRESHING


